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Mubwription price u II 00 » year In 
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lea place of ibelraclf content.
There are aoele like «tara that dwell apart

ftIn a feUowlea* Firmament;
tod*#*Wy for his wound.

whom he had last 
tel pleas and writhing with 
ground.

■SaBBBET**!o: Hut let me live h. eh» aide 
And W a it lead to maw.

1 eee from-m, tourne by the side ol the reed. , 
Hy the »ld* et the highway of life,

Th* mee who preee with the ardor of hope, 
The men who are faint with at rife 

Dut I turn not away from their aiaha, qg 
laara,

Ah a part of the Induite plan ;
Let me live In my heoee by the aide 

And be a friend to 
I know^Uwre are brook-gladdenM meadows

1

FELT MATS, uritrimfned, at cost. 
We also offer at Greatly Reduced 
prices several Trimmed Hats in the 
Latest Styles.

Newsy communications from all porta 
of the county, or article» upon the tepiw 
of t,hr day, are cordially solicited. 

AovsHTiaiiyf Rams,

IjOOp

Contract rates for yearly gdTMÜto* 
" cute furnished on application.

per equara (8 inches) for first in- 
86i cents Tor each subsequent in

mline m

W. C. DEXTER & GO.
greedily, hut was in constant Sect lest
the savage# should discover his re
treat.

Meanwhile, how had It fared with 
Heald, with the two ae^agea on hia 
track?- Onward he had aped, down 
the bank of the Androscoggin. He 
was a fleet runner wwd used to the for
est, but he soon found that the red 
fellows behind him were nearly or 
quite *a swift aa he, and even better 
used to running through the brush; 
but with Heald it was a race tor life, 
and he put forth all his strength.

Through bogs and briers, over 
stones and roots, leaping the great 
trunks of fallen trees, splashing 
through rills and brooka swollen by 
the spring rains and melted snows,on 
they sped. Heald was leaving them 
a little, he hoped, or at least holding 
his own, when suddenly he esiue to a* 
wide, deep stream, the outlet of Whit
ney‘a Fond.

Aid weep whb the «(venger* that moen,
1er live in my house uy the ride of the road. 
As one who dwells alone.

Copy for new advertisements will Inr 
received up to Thursday noon; Copy for 
change# in contract advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday 'boon, 9 

Advertisements In which the number 
of Insertions is not specified will be 
IhnicddSm^eliarged for until otherwise

This paper is mailed regularly to sub- 
until a definite older to dlaoon- 

all arrears are paid

it was hoped might have escaped and
might be lying wounded in the woods.

Aa soon as Heald had rested a little 
and was able to travel they set ofl, 
and in the course of six days reached 
the scene of the létal encounter on 
the bank of the Aodreecoggiu. No 
traces ot either Whitney or the Indi
ans were tound here, and just at 
nightfall they moved cautiously 
through the woods, down to the canto 
on the shore of the poad.

twilight. They came in sight 
ol the little structure built of poles 
and fir-bough thatch, and paused to 
reconnoitre it. Apparently it was de
serted. As they stood there at a little 
distance off, however, one of the party 
thought that he detected a slight 
noise in the brush a little Ig the rear. 
Turning hie eyes instantly In that di
rection. he caught sight ol an object 

-Jpv wleg amidst the brush—seemingly 
He waa not a wood Ï*OT| creeping up behind them,

d.rtd not trml himSTOft. «.Ur ; 'Stl' b, whl.p.re.1 to the other».
•There's an Indian!' and raising his 
piece, be fired qnickty.

A loud outcry followed his shot—a 
shriek of sgony, for the ranger's aim 
had been true, even in the dim twi
light ot the darkening forest.

•My God! that was Whitney's 
voice! ' Heald exclaimed, and with 
that they all ran out where the sup
posed Isdtan lay.

It was indeed poor Whitney. He 
had survived his terrible wound only 
to receive a mortal one from the very 
ft lends who bed come so far in search 
ol him. Heald end the entire party 
were wild with grief and regret. The 
poor fellow lingered tor an hour, end 
was able to toll them aomethlag of hi»

>lan wee adopted, and the 
içutera stole aoltly buck 

through the woods to their own camp, 
whey they passed the hours ol dsik- 

i eager anticipation of the boun-

first'faint streaks of dawn had 
. ly begun to light up the aoriibre 

forest before they were on their way 
through the thick growth on the in
tervales which skirt the river, end 
steeling upon the Indian encampment. 
They! missed their course, however, 
and lost some rime in finding the 
place—having to return for a mile or 
more down the river-bank. It ta pro
bable that meantime the savages had 
heasi or sighted them, for when ot 
length thsytllscovered the canoes and 
were nreeplng through the under
growth to get closer "to the sleeping 
place of their foes, three Indiana sud
denly rose Irom the bushes ■ few 
yards in front of them, and fired be 
fore the white youths had time to 
cock their guns.

thi
i.ei me live fli my turns# by the 

While I he vece of men go by,
They are good, they ere bed, they are wise.

They ere foolleh, end aoera 1.
Then why should I ill In the 

Or hurl the cynic's hen?
Let me lies In my house by the side of the road. 

And he a friend to mee.

•Ida of the med,

a I-.-.HERBIN BLOCK. :ties.

dwden full.
Job Printing ti> executed et this office 

lu the latest stylos and et moderate prices.
All postmasters and tiers r gents ere 

authorised egente o( the Ada wax for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for seme are only given from the 
office of publication.

is received end

The Tragedy of
Whitney’s Pond.HARO COAL. Abmolutmly

I! Aire
(I to the food. 
è The food Is 
] thereby 
i made more 
w tasty and 
)\ digestible

It

TO OUk CUSTOMERS :
We arc still doing a Coal business in Wolfville * 

and solicit your order». We have 700 Ton» 
Herd Coal, in nil sites, due here this week. 
Orders for delivery from vessel will havfl our bent 
attention.

In the spring ol the year 1757 three 
adventurous young men, nedrad 
Whitney. Heald end Reed, act off 
from their homes in the town of Dun
stable. Massachusetts, on a hunting 
and trapping trip to the Androscog
gin River in Maine—a river and e 
tract of country which, at that early 
date, very lew white men had ever 
visited It wee the period ol the 
French end Indian War, end the In 
diana were hostile. The entire conn- 
try was covered with forest, and so 
little was known of the geography of 
Maine that the Androscoggin waa 
then supposed to be in Canada.

Trapping wee the announced object 
of the trip, but in reality these bold 
youngsters had hopes of securing 
larger game than otter or bear.. The 
colonial government wee then otter
ing an almost princely bounty on In
dien scalps. An Indian ecalp was 
worth what, in the currency ol to
day. would be very near a thousand

TOWN or WOLKVII.LK.
T. L. Habvsv, Mayor. ,

A. K. Ooluwbll, Town Clerk.

Onus Hones :
18.80 a. m.
8.00 p. m.

EfCtoee on Saturday at 12 o'clock 151
1.30 to BURGESS & CO.

__ _POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omoe Hones, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p, m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M 
Mails arc made up aa follow» :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6,16

Ex pro*» west dose at 9.60 \. m.
Kxpromt cant close at 3.60 p. m. 
Kofitïille ülowt at <1.16 p. m,

E. «. Osawlsy, Poet Hester.

while to run 00 down the lank of the

Hutchinson's

UW-TO.DATE l« KVItfY RgflPIOI,
Huokboarda, Barouches, Single and Double Carriages. Good Horae*; Careful

^
T. E. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOLI VIUE, N. S.

:
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BRING

fbBe
HAPPINESS

!e Mnnwi. ! I 1Ii*mrrCiiUBCH.- R«v. », D. Webber, 
Pastqr, Horvioe* ; Sunday. Public Wor- 
wlHp at 11.00 ». m. and 7.00 n. m. 
Sunday School at 3.00 p. m, Mid-week

dill, iiimiU Oil Wediiwl», lodowina thi

1On the other hand, the French had 
offered Urge rewards to the savages 
tor the scalps of New Kngland set. 
tier», and skulking Indians lay In 
W»U in the outskirts Of every snttlw.i 
meut with tomahawk end scalping- 
knife, sparing neither age, so* nor 
condition.

It was the hope of iecu>igg these 
large bounties which sent Lovell and 
hie band of rangers to the upper Saco 
waters—su expedition which termin
ated in that famous battis in the for
est, which so many pens have cele
brated and sung. The plain, proeste 
facts ol that expedition ere that Lov
ell and hie men were in quest of In-

end joy in hoper. renewed end- the 
will to dare and to achieve.

II you have » teak to perform, or a
habit to break, gg enemy to forgive or

'I.oac this day loitering Twill be 
the same story

To-morrow, and the next more diliu 
tory ; *

True indecision brings its own de
lays,

And days are lost lamenting over

Are you in earnest f Seise the very

What yon can do or think you can 
begin it ;

Boldness has genius, power and mag
ic la it.

Only begin it gnd the mind 
Seated ;

Begin it end the work will be com
pleted.'—Itxchenge.

A Good Position.
Oxn lie had hy smbltious young mvn 

and ladies in the field cf 'Wire!waa’ or 
Railway telegraphy. Sinoe the 8 hour 
law became effective, and since the Wire- 
law companion aro establishing stations 
throughout the country there> a great 
shortage of telegrapher* Position» [wy 
beginners from 170 to IU0 |*e month, 
with good chance df advancement. The 
National Telegraph Institute, operate* six 
oiUuial institute» in Amorim, under au- 
porvlaion of R. R. and Wireless ofiloiale 
and nlaoes all graduates into [Miaition. 
It will pay you to write them (or full do 
toll* at Cfnolimati, 0 , or Philadelphia,

■J

if1

to tbi
? ¥ P f >p-iJaSl and fourth Thursdays of each 

month at 3.46 p. All seals free. A 
■ cordial welcome fit extended to all. -

Children's Coats. V camp when thus pitiably abet.
They burled him beside the camp, 

on the shore, and named this beauti
ful little lake in the forest, Whitney aGood fltting coats mean a great deal to every woman. Our gar

ments are mode by the most up-to-date tailoring bouse in Canada and 
carry a style and. finish exclusively their own.

Over too to choose from In Black, Brown, Blue, Green and Gray. 
Price» have been made to meet a quick

PKBSfiVTBHIAN OUVkdH.—Rev. O. W.
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Monday it 11 a.î" , -Rd at 7 0.01. Sunday 
Mehoof at 9.46 a. m. and. Adult Btbfe 
OLaasex.bU p.m. Frayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Her vices at 
Lower Horton aa aniiuunced. W.F.M.H. 
meets on the second Tuesday of each 
month at 3'30, p.m. Henior Mirsiun Hand 
meets foitnlghtly on Tuseday at 7.80 p.m.

i meets fortnightly 
on Wednesday at 3 30 p m.

Msnomvr Oruooi».'— Rev. J. W.
Prestwood, Pastor Services on the Hah- 
Uth at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
dchool at It) o’clock, a, m. Prayer Meet 
lug <m Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the seats are free and strangers wcloomwl

HMRMRPRRRRRRSMHMfiiiPWPH
ing at 8 p. m, on the Hebbath,

0HUR0H OF KNOLAND.
St. John's Pabisx Onvbom, or Horton 
- Services ; Holy Uommunion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m, j first and third Bunday* 
st 11 a. ». Matin» every Bdndar 11a, 
m Evotworig 7 16 p. m Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 80 p. m. BpeoLl servie#»

A. J. McKenna
Rector. Graduate. ,» Philadelphia DenUl College

AU seats free, Htrsugers heertÜy wel omo# (|| nioçh, WoifvUle,
itav, R, F, Dixon, Reotor. Telephone N*. 4».

Warden». CT Ok* Adxinmtsrnd.

'Ring Out the Old, Ring in 
the New.'

Fast upon the heele of Christmas 
comes the baby new year, a bundle of 
possibilities. Few and far between 
are the individuals who do not snatch 
at least a little time for mental atock 
taking from the closing days ot the 
old year. Pessimist indeed is the 
man or vfoorn who data not look 
forward with a renewal ol resolution 
of hope »nd of courage to 4he days 
that are to come. 1

Have you failed in your\purpose 
during the year that is quickly pass
ing into eternity f Have resolutions 
been formed but to be broken again f 
la your grip upon yourself less firm 
than It waa a year ago f Have you 
been disappointed, bereaved t Sorrow 
and suffering have but opened the 
door upon a brooder view, Oftly when 
the darkness ot night has fallen de 
the myriad# of star jewels reveal the 
infinity of the universe. Have the 
365 daya ot 1910 been paved with 
broken purposes end shattered hope#?
Itven these may be transformed to
'•topping atone to higher things,' Do -----------/ -
the chains of a degrading habit bind Allred (rapturous | 
you more closely than • year ago ? *“«. P'*** «*«* ‘he happy day.'
The little new year cornea eagerly, a (blushing): 'Three weeks
•mileon Its Ups to greet you, tiny Thursday. Alfred.'
hands .extended to give you 1 new Nora, the domestic (through the 
confidence, a new hold upon yourself, keyhole): ‘If you please, miss, that's 

He pasted within fifty feet of the • new hold upon life, idea 1010 been uiy reglor day out. You'll have to 
nearer of the two, and both ol them » happy year, a year of striving and get married In the curly part of the 
threw their tomahawks ; but it «thieving, * year of approach to the week
chiDCKl »■ Held niu with bl. ,y« fi"1' '!*'•* '‘f Tl*'c.U«-Tlu,, ,«*. q»l*l,

to,nil root: .mi bo thrown prw “=-•» -Uhln the «tup !
trot* to tho I round. Thlo oocldant » *ueb hu boro yout let, you hove
mey htvo eoved hlo Bio, lor both UU o oplendld ftmhdotlon upon which 
tonuhowkl whlmd over his body » build ■ I'or.er onocon In the dove 

that are U* come. To everyone In the 
world, greal^r humble, learned or il- 
literste, rlçh or poor, old or young, 
wist qr, sVup’ie, is given thin gift ot 
rÿu. ibook in which each and every
one must write deeds great and small.
Home will scarcely reach the end of 
the first chapter, ethers will write 
Finie'el the eod ol ttrolv,. Relum e 

your accounts, take, a 
from the tortivltlea, the rush and 
worry ot these closing days ot the 
yeer to know yourself, to take leave Tbe u#d,r»|BBei 
of the old before entering on the new. pUblle that he to now on 

When et midnight the belt, rln* dertoh.|»I.U«*, i™pv,-t 
o.t the old, ring In the hew.'mey ol kl„d, ,
they truly ring ont the 'grief th.t eicerlence he «uernele 
eape the mind,' the Wttemero, the w,j,t uml entire «etlefuc 

ceec. Order, mey bé’le 
trille Deenretln* Ce,

V. W. (I
I odly peeee Wolfville, U.r. 9, ,9,0

‘ ■ u", ?j:?&
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\LADIES’ SUITS. iANDHand-ln-hopd with our coat» goes a stylish tailor made nuit. The 
effort we have mudu to get in touch with the smartest and best design» 
we feel will be appreciated by purchasers.

dlan scalps at a thousand dollars

Not much otherwise waa it with 
young Whitney, Ktzti and Reed of 
our present narrative; yet they must 
not bqjudged too harshly. Their mo
tives were in accord with the moral 
code of those days—a code-in which 
there was 'no good Indian but a dead 
Indien.'

PROSPERITY
To All Our Readers.

KNITTED^COATS.
We ere showing our usual line in abo e

ve goods at winuing\price».
l

#u.llthvnnrvloH AtO lllsley * Harvey Co., Ltd.
FORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

& mAfter e stealthy trsidf? ol more than i 
e week, these three trapper» emt to 
the great river, and finally omit a 
camp on tbe al.orea of e beautiful 
pond, now called Whitney's Pond, r 
and situated in the present town or 
Canton, Maine—the outlet of which, 
a deep, rapid atrsam, flow# doVn into ( 

<wnlr* the Androscoggin. About the pond < 
were abundant signs of game, and 1 
hare they set traps and hunted for 1 
moose, kfrulug s Watchful eye out for < 
the valuable red man. i

|uat how many daya or weeks they i 
continued here end were thus employ. < 
ed, tradition dtwe not make clear; but i 
one evening near the middle of the 
month ol May, aa the three were go. 1 
ing down the brook to examine other | 
traps, they espied the twinkle of a i 
cfMup Are on tbe bank of the Andros 
coggln, Cautiously creeping ncurcr h

JProleMMione,l Ocxrtlst.

KING EDWARD HOTELDENTISTRY. p*
ltorth k Lookmxn SU, 

HALIFAX.
- Fittml with all mndurn Improvement», 

magnificently furnishwi Hliuatlun and 
vit w unHurpaaaod in Halifax. Within five 
mlnutoe ride i.v si root uars to the 
of Ike 1‘ | *

Terms 18.00 to 18,60 |mr d»r, atoord- 
lug to location.

brook would soon bring him to the 
angle of land-where the stream en
tered the Androscoggin, and where lie 
would be penned up. Without an in
stante hesitation he turned and tacked 
back to double on bla purene 
paws out to the right of the 
holding lait to hia empty gun.

This mame.ivcr he wa» obliged to 
e^et^utoltt^laln eight of tbe redaklne, 
lor they wcrXwlthln a hundred yard# 
of Uttfa, «nd «Vsooner did they i>er- 
celve it than they epratig to heed him 
off, whooping fiightlfilly to confus» 
him. %

Rrt-tl dropped dead at the discharge, 
Rd Whitney also went down with a 
leariul bullet wound through the 
tijgh, which broke the bone; but 
Bpd, who was a stop or two in the 
l^lf, escaped the ball aimed at him, 
»nd| instantly presenting hia muaket, 
shot down the foremost of the savag
es, who Jell dead not ton feet Iromgamday of <uu4h month,

m, .till
... WILSON, .rovrlMo-

Dr. J. T. Roach
DENTIST.

Graduate Baltimore Oolleg# of. Dental 
Hurgwms, Offlo# in
H*n#<w Bukin, WOLFVIL14B, N. 8. 

Ofiloe Hours: U -1,9-6.

F. J. PORTER,
Llnénaed Auctioneer,

WOLFVII.Ut, N. H,

ly); Now, darl-ley. .1
f*ld had scarcely fired when the 
tvineinln* Indiana dropped theii 
a, and soatchlng their tomahawks 
mg toward him, each with a hide- 
sh rnt of fury. He ran for his life, 
they gave ohnae along the bank

IWney thus escaped the liunirdl- 

attention of the redakina, and for 
^iunmento toy weltering in hia 
skod’Nud rolling about loan #g- 
orpuVoTrihe ground. At root 
f iamegained hi# self-control us 
tpahil to tear strip» from his cloth 

log raa bind them tightly sronnd his 
iingh, This stanched the iiow di 
bio® and he presently started to 

tway among the tree»; but now 
lought himaeli to scalp the In- 
rbam Heald had shot, and &■« 

tune* to do so when ,a cracking of 
neb not far away drew his St- 
1, It waa vauafd by the two 

•qaiMra, who bed coma forward from 
p to »ce what hod occurred, 
il» gun. Whitney pointed It 

at tRpm, when they fled sway, shriek ■ 
ing.‘ He then crepl away himself, 

though faint from loss of blood 
jrcat pain, he coatin 
bf'a lonff-distance Into tho for-

Will hereafter accept call* to sell in any 
part of the county.

' j y

>"2 roe sale.O. J.
Si they two

47 The property un Gaapereau 
avenue, lately occupied by Mr», 
roshay. Will be sold at « bargain. 
Apply for term#, Ac. \6

Mkh. A. Gkkmn, 
Wolfvlll.

VOffice Hornet ft- 18 a »... | 1- ft p. m.,

Saris SuUdlng, NowCured
Rheumaii!WeffvWei

VLeslie R. Falrn, 
J A1CHITECT. I.

he

FOR SALE!fl Al coa» him *100.00 foe 
fslle# -Cured by 

KIONIY-LIV 
Mr. James Clerk, Msldetese, flesh,, 

writes! “I suffered /or fodr years with 
rheumatism la my shoul.lar* sud could

dins but «on# of them gave me re- 
li»f. H cost ma a* «seat *100.00 for 
medlrln,, before 1 usd Dr. Chase's

"With the! 
soon found relief. I 
trnstmesl for si# men 
quite free from rh*

K
Fleeter when so

medlolnee whTl 
OR. CHASE'S 
IR PILLS.

and struck with a loud clang among 
some atones on tho farther aide of 
hlm l

The Best Resorts 
Along the South Shore

Are reached by tho

Halifax & South
Western Railway

lockeport, Shelburne, Ches
ter, Hubbards, Barrington

The Inst available Building 
on Acedia Street, just west of 
Acadia Villa Hotel. If you waul 
this lot ayply it once to

AYUCNFOUD. N. H.

T.r Hall .4 VU rUU o ^

R0SC0E St R0SC0E
mmmNimrmnm, mÔUOITORS.

he In an instant the supple woodsmen 
was on hia feet and ran agalo7ând 
while the savages were searching foi 
their temsbewks.be dl»«ppeared from 
their sight round tbe base of a wood
ed knoll, and gaining a covert,teload- 
•d his gun. They heard him ram 
down the charge, and having picked 
up their tomnhawks.atole toward him 
through a defiec grove of beeches ; but 
catching eight of him in the act of 
priming bis piece and hearing the 
gun lock click, they, in turc, wheeled 
about end ran—having already seen 
fatal proof of thtr accuracy of hfs 
•booting. Taking immediate advant
age of their tears Heald eliptied sway 
•md set oil w,Ui «.ll #,**1 southward,

di*

T. R. Wallace,iris*. Fills.
ils eedlelse. I

3PE7ZS t< WOLPVILLK.
1NTVILLK, - - N. S.

little timelit To the PublicsEstate
,8;-; - Itfc..

rod »lI til. othw tnoimpàrtbl. «umiM. "."«d

retreats for

Trout andjlalmon Fishing

îggæsAg

ssssr;- the
eurs.' •n

•Tsrft r 1
unable to get farther, he 

ill in a dark hole ben with 
! a fallen tree and remained 
lived, If the savage» found 
« bla life as dearly as poesi*

.
spirit of an forgiveness, of doubt, ol

?Lïïïlroîî ss&tehc"i2-WBSfe.
hid:

------------ ---------------- Mf.t
iinsrd'» Uniment Cut¥# Garget in

m« end « a
- -travelling alone for many days 'JfM

s T r

; -‘,7>

s ■

' ■
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i
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A OHE PRICE 1 
CASH BUSINESS

WOLFV1LLB, N. 8., JAM- 6. Ifii. IN EVERY HOME =^=
has two birthdays—ooc is his proper 
birthday, sod the other is the birth
day of the year; sad while the former 
is not always 
interest too wide to be forgotten by 
king or cobbler. January the First 
should not be regarded with indiffer
ence. It is that from which all date 
their time and count upon what is 
left. It is the nativity of oar com-

There have been New Years enough 
in the twenty centuries ef Christian 
civilization, and in the infinitely long
er period of human life to-which

Nev
Somebody ought to buy somebody an J. W.

Acadie
liveng
lllaley

The regular monthly ■Mflsg of 
the Council was held on Wednesday 
evening at which Mayor Harvey and

, the Utter te of Edison Phonograph j
/

Commencing the first of January, 1911, we are going to ré- : 
volutionizc onr business methods/ '*

for Christmas this year.Haycock aad Barge* were present UH
The one thing that brings joy to all .the house

hold, big and little, old and young, is all Edison Phon
ograph wijM a selection of Edison Ambérol Records.

Thedieat Christmas present is something all can 
enjoy. / All can and do enjoy the Edison Phonograph.

I Wc have a n<w stock from

r $19552 to $42.00
CALL IN AND HEAR TttCM.

Don't 
Mihs Y 

in town, 
Duncan.

Cash 1 
Tannery 

Mrs. J 
very ill

Mrs.

the County Clerk, acknowledging the
Every article in our store will be marked on the closest pos

sible one price cash basis. Onr business will be a cash business
See our Special 

Table at
town's account for joist service, See our Isolai 

Table atwhich will be considered at the ep- I
punching meeting of the Municipal We will buy with cash and sell'for cash, and then clip 

our prices as low as t>*ir small expenses will allow. 10c. 25c.Notification waa read bom C. M. 
Vaughn, asking relief from the Poor's 
department lor the support of a# Il
legitimate child, having a settlement 
in the town of Wolfville, and 
his bouse. The matter waa referred 
to the Poor Committee.

The balance sheet of the town to 
Dec. 3 ret, 1910. waa presented show
ing a credit balance of $503.55, This 
will he found

I
It will be worth your while to watch us. We arc determined *r- 

to do a bigger and better business. See the unbeatable values we (̂ lots of Useful and Ornamental Lines laid out 
qt the above prices.

in with glowing promises of new vir
tue end greater goodness. Each has 
passed by the discarded vices of the 
old year with 
lofty disdain that predicted a moral 
revolution.

The scorn and disdain referred to 
have invariably been dropped not far 
from the gate of January 1, and the 
New Year bee skulked beck to pick 
up the discarded vices of the past. At 

y be onr reso
lutions os the last days of the old 
year, and however we may pledge

aat

If you will give us s chance we will prove that we deelrve A 
end if reasonable prices and satisfactory | A. V. RAND, Phm. B.,

Wolfville Drug Store.
LaSlao’ Department Bent's Department

SttK.citione for Protmto Fine Mocha Glove»
Silk and Net Blouse* Fur-lined Glove*
Fancy Neckwear Fur Gauntlet.
Umbrella. in^pUta^nd'goUl mount- Tie In Bone,

ed handle* Fancy Braces in Boxe*
New Kid and Wool Gloves Armlet», new designs
Silk Waist Lengths Fancy Hose
Beautiful Ijrcttkpt and .Wool „ , ^Vf*™** —

Handkerchief* in Fancy 
Initial Handkerchiefs 
and Linens Leather Bug*.

bulk of your busi 
service count, we have it. Mies

Halifax,
with bet

•n another place in the
pnper.

The following accounts were tend The R 
Monday

Main et
J.W. WILLIAMSand ordered paid : 

J. W. Selfridge 
Arthur Spittle.

any rate, whatever
$ 5 65

TOWN Of WOLrVILLC.Socctsi^Ao J. B. Wtbsty 1

Puree*
Lota of useful article» for the men.

Balawc* Suret-Dkcxmfirr 3i«T, 19*0.
Ktoetple, Kipendltprt*.

::::::: %£
%ii

!;!!!! 600
............  17186

146 50

JEWELER. Boxe», 
in Silk

Mr».wrnncomfortaWy certain that In a 
week's time we shall find onraelvca 
in pretty ranch the earns moral end 
ethical condition as we were upon the 
occasion end condition wears valient' 
ljr resolved to shake of forever.

Yet It most sorely come to the mind 
of every one of ne that there will 
some time be e

LeVeug
holiday» 
In Halil

Rebecca Gould
Acadia Electric Light Co, 44-79
The mayor presented the annual re

port to the Provincial Secretary, 
which waa rend end ordered to be for
warded.

Mr. Roebuck, representing the 
Truro Foundry Co., appeared before 
toe Council offering to supply the 
town with a suitable atone crusher.

Council adjourned until Wednesday 
evening, Jan. iWh,

,YAssessment

Water........
Conrt Fee*............
Sewer*........ ...
School*......................
PÜTL..........................

cKitiü».:;:;:::-

LlMUMI

RS* 
îasïffirr./.v.v.v
N.erHoepitri ................
SwnLïf rv::
Bank Overdraft A rff Dec 
Credit Bank Balance y 
Ontetandieg Cheques.,.

pi19646a

1154.61 
3730 16 

46.7s 
17991»
»3»34 
749 79

A ne

day. V 
whereat
Thr Ac

Aches, Pel BA and Rheamn- 
tiem.

Zim-Buk will (iv. Yon Asm.
Have you a bad attack oI ‘general 

aching?’ You know the feeling. 
Limbs ache, muscle* seem to bave 
become tired out, your beck tehee, 
now end again a twinge of rheuma
tism strikes you here end there.

here Is t pain 
e, end alto-

The Skeptic Astray. Fine Eider Quilt*, Dre»* Silk*, Wool Goode, Fur* and Muffs, 
Neck Scarves for both Children and Ladies. A look around our stock, 
reasonably priced for Chrlatma» Trade, will repay you.

hWm

l bave po Intention of criticising 
hardened sinner* fer tb*t would be 
superfluous. I would rather eey e 

lk* word to those living clean lives out
side ol those religions influences 
which ere to-day the subject of alto
gether too much sneering.

To ell inch persons, end there are 
many. I wish to pay, You could make 
no greater mistake. With the first 
bit of truth which weakened your 
faith in Christianity, yon bounded off 
to the extreme of supposing it te be 
all conucione frend. and without fur
ther and deeper etndy oftbe subject, 
you have continued to live e life 
wholly or partially ostracised fiom 
the social life of the community, with 
the result that your own life is ambit 
tered, end If wife and family do not 
follow you they possibly have been, 
or will he forced to leave yon to your 

,, , , . own devices, while they seek the so-
d"d“Mk "~lv" lr if"*; dal 111. b... dlM.rd.1.
in real sense a new year. Behind it 
stretches long centuries of wrong and 
injustice. The pathway of the year 
baa passed through unending scenes 
of poverty, pain and oppression. On 
every aide man has oppressed men. 
might masquerading as right, or 
quite aa often working lta will with
out diagniac. livery selftabnaae and 
greed bee passed through the portal# 
of the new year. Evolution be# 
shown itaeli in the Increasing delay 
in admitting them, bnt it baa not 
thus fer been strong enough to bar 
their entry,

i.year that shall in 
very truth be new. Borne ti 
wheel of onr resolutions will grip the 
grit of teal intentions, end we shall 
move forward to newness of life and

J. D. CHAMBERS. Foa

138750
545-oa Mi. 1 

King l 
fax, apt 
at hie 0 
on Tue»

achievement. Borne time there will 
come a new year that will be true to t! 11 ~1

Is Your Xmas Goods Buying 
Complete.

Com/in and see onr complete range of

Is, Toys, Fancy Goods, Leather 
Goods, Holiday Trade Specials.

f.A Crippen Mi.Uke. '■5 40xYour cheat feelsyfghL.t 
fcklgeen yoprd'ldipwfder 
gather ÿÿuMpZtonlng 

Cold Is responsible for this eeedl- 
lion, knd a vigorous application Of 
Zam-Bok will put you right, TVke 
a hot bath, if possible, end then mb 
your cheat end the aching limbs well 
with Zem-Bnk,

Mrs. B. Oorle, 76 Berkeley it., 'tM

speak too

Ad*
1176.45

156769
5035s

S50.«4
One of the greatest mistake* Crip- 

pen ever made in hi# life 
avoiding hi# “key numbers."

According to Cbeiro, the amazing 
gentlemen who can see through a 
brick wall a# fer as moat people, if not 
further, Crippen‘a key numbers were 
fours and eight», ao that, H be bad 
only stuck to fivers end nines be 
might have been a respected, honored 
and unhanged citizen. It waa bis ob
vious duty to avoid the year be waa 
bom in, 6a, for 6 and a are », Like
wise be should have stayed away 
from the Mariottla on Jan, 31, for 3.

He made b le statement

»P !Certain it is that there is much in 
every realm of life that might with 
solid advantage be left behind with 
those last days of 1910. Whoever le 
satisfied with conditions ee they were, 
even in Canada, needs to enlarge the 
range of hie desires. And when we 
consider that to no other people in 
any age baa been given a supreme 
chance to carve out ti* ideally beat 
that is pr 
latest years ol time, we-are wise in-

ec-. 1909............
nt Dec., 1910... :v arrived 

hie 11*695 ' jï

#15910-5^ 

H. R. ARNOLD, Auditor.

ente,$1591051
Regies.

i Then Chrlitit
quested
*t the 
Thunid
pMl till 
blent.

«onto, writes: *1 cannot 
highly of Zam-Buk. A few weeks 
ago 1 waa suffering from a bed cold, 
which had settled in my threat, sheet 
end limbe. I tried all kinds of re
medies, new and old, and fonad very 
little relief until I used Zam-Buk. 
On aplying tble lo my throat and 
chest I found inch ease end relief 
from the tightness end soreness 1 de
termined to uee only Zaur Buk. 1 al
so rubbed it 00 ray limbs where 1 felt 
the rheumatic peine. In three days 
from the time 1 first began applying 
Zam Buk I was free from «he cold la 

(b. rt.r

EVANGELINE
RINK

ted to Canada on the I 1
.

•peolals
Calendars «old at great reduction* thecblfilng 

week at the *
Doesland 1 make 4. 

to Inspector Dew on July 8, and then, 
to make thing* worse, he let Dew 
find the remains in the cellar on July 
■13, for again 3 and t are 4. Then the 
name of “Robinson," a name of eight 
letters, when be might just aa well 
have travelled aa Brown or Smith. 
Not only ao bnt be sails in the Mont
rose, again a name of eight letters; 
again, and worst blunder of all, be 
allowed bis key numbers to

My own experience te that most of 
the fr «thinker» end eg noetic» are 
just aa intolerant o' opposing opinion» 
and aa naeleee to the cause ol human
ity as are the great mass of Chris; 
tiana. Skeptics per*latently refuse to 
act a better example to the nerrow 
minded religionist, though { might 
add that where free thought orgsai- 
/.ation# exist, not only the leaders, 
but the reek end file, beve developed 
an admirable amenai of toleration.

assure my Irlends that » 
mock wore thorough examination of 
our religion» Inatlncta sod orgealz»- 
tiona than most akcptles are willing
to undertake,will leave one sobered to 1 —. .
the fast that jn the whole religion* brmaea end skin injuries !
history of maeklnd, the beliefs All druggletr and etoree
each period have been measured, not Bt $<*• *»*< 01 P°*t h«* i'om
liy revelation*, but by man's average Co' Tor on U, upon recel|
intellectkaPTbodition. Aad our la- Pfk», Avoid harmful Imltatij
telleetiial progress baa always been, substitutes,
and still la. hindered by more or lea*
powerful rellgloae organizations
which bave striven by state aid to ......
make certain beliefs permanent and Mr/^°hD C*, d“,t ot

.11 I» Ik.»», mold of ‘"'T" « J11 *•
komblc »uty«ttoo. . k»i",7b“

Wt oeod tbo cliorob »• u «dut»- , WodoMdov th. ,«ih
Uoa.l, ... i.l ond mor.f or ,.11,10» ,™7otL»t» mivoU 

«.Uf. Aod If tbo» -bo ooooldo,tb«m»),M »np«rlof to .11 aopontl- of l»V ti
tloo wltbd... I» 4«l.lon, bo. !..( e '' ‘? mi.. .nd 
-III It b« belor. tb«obur,h progtno» ehem' h, ^ *
10 moot lb. «m.» mlod t Ao .kOF- , U, Brorkmon to eo.ul.1.2,
tb, ,00 OMgbt to „l.,k» m. j»,

Still there la eeoae In tbs qaery a# m' atetcamen in China, T8e appoflkt
to wlmthor -o could oot ood fboold moo-III t»l»bloo vooftbtoklog .p- m>n, u to, M,„,i Mr, Q,
dot upon ■ cwtolo time definitely poMiu,, If you cor. to »t lk* whml. (ietl iN ((J n!,et Mf j,r6Ckti|Be IK j£, 
•bod • con.idcr.ttlc oombr, of o« fotoi. tkooibitbt (>IM mi, ao, W Mfooo llt ,, ,„4 „„ „„m fc,
(luood out tome». W, mlgbt le- gwed le wk tlo ..otlra.n to the y„„clea, M j,„ ,,,,

dead leioke tko old of trttlU, luetf, l»t TtiMdo, ceding bt. elw
ud kovo o prMttoo] Jodfm.nt po»ed FImII,. m.ke ,ooi poottfoo known ww „ tbl Aomin.,y g.v, Mr. 8,1 
open ort.1. omtome tod motbodo ud work la c-r, poolM. no M B ..ptwioo ‘il
Hut .re juulded oat, b, their Ofe. tn.ttrt he* lo.lgolHo.ot ,m»r blip y^,, ,m 
Tboe toco ... tb.., tb. .Motion u m.y mom. tor tbo mt»„.c.m..t of AIUl ,b, lh, ^„l#,

-blob to llkol, te bo fofmted wftb to bo- meeb of the pot we if. golbg *™«‘ «MB»*"tb. N..loa (ettyj Y. M. C
tbo pM. CitlMM m tbo coontle. of to Off, on to*, th. Inter.. Hew ••••«•«•'»**» «• bomjM, .tt.ndol by .bol
lUete, King., Anwpotto, Dlgby .ed '«'«• » g“>'o' dig«.K» -h.il w. » ....... on m.o, .be.. Mr V
Yarmouth are urged to inspect their citizens allow to exist between the Liberal ele/gymen will appreciate Mr Couttwr, Chinese , 

l*wd« .nd rerert to either tb. W»l -« know ud th. «.! M pne- ,00- *“ •P*'11 .pobo, ud tb. AmocI.IIoo
Of Agriculture, .t Trnro, o, ,*.»„■ To wb.l .«tut dor ..Id, He who to oot .,.ln.t m. I. Im ,„„d. to, Mf. G.ld.r 

togtb, .brtloof common ^,^.“"7“ ud t..MU.g exp.,,»..
fas ijiiiAr ,i jui i ï w % .y ■*- — - - - .»e| Comm ll

pi
Itlmo 

l’or ter, 
slating 
A. K. a 
for Fbi 
ut Telei 
take a 
railwai

•£]

WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE. < >
FLO. M. HARRIS.

Open every Mon., Wed. and Sat. Evening.
BKLA.TXITC3- 8 TO lO

throel »nd cheat, and aluo 
matiaro in my limb#.'

Zam-Bnk will also be found a ai 
cure for cold aoras, chapped batyfi 
front bile, nicer», blood poison, y»< 
Cdwe aorta, pile*,- ecafp 
worm, inflamed petcitea, 
options and dtuppml n

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY AFTERNOON
8XATIKO 8.30 TO 6.80

In or Shine until Further Notice.

■ JË
come together in the years be wee

Useful XmosCIfts;
i

*

Skates, Pocket Knives, Carving | ; 
Set», Boacs of Stationary,

banged, being 48 years old when be
lUe tine, o< courte, that
aayXmMtom»
1 justice ere perfectly ep-

tl
. ba

surdity or iaj 
parent to ns all, bnt which we shall 
In all probability drag along with ns 
for yet another year. We shall very 
likely continue onr worship at the al
tar of precede**; after paying onr Crib 
ute of sentimental frankincense to 

-born Ideal. Ideals, like the 
Babe of Bethlehem, whose birth we 
celebrated at Christmas, ere ao often 
received with acclaim and altieefeif 
t-fucified at the behest ol utility.

Brown Tail Moth Inipcc* will In

gnt»te
Usina 1

pi MM,
tien. Band Postponed until next Wednesday Night 

on Account of the Weather,
II

Call and see our stock ofDr. C, Gordon Hewitt, Dominion 
Entomologist, end Mr. Camming. 
Secretary for Agriculture, Province of 
Nova Beetle, beve completed arrange-

>f Nor
of] R
within

i
Ibemente 1er a combined campaign etc.

Also a lot of other article* we will be pleas- ^ J 
ed to show you at Price* to Huit, ' ‘ disc at

ageiaet the Brown Tell Moth. Here
tofore this work has been carried on 
alsfoet entirely by the Local Govern
ment, bol aa the question of allowing 
the Brown Tail Moth or nay other 
serions infect, to become established 
in any province of the Dominion is a 
matter of eertima importance to the 
whole Dominion of Canada, the Do-

Off for Chins.

will .11 !r mIt is true, that every year aod every 
day of tbc^rar brings its definite ad 
vance. Every day in this sense la a 
New Year's day, Evotatioe is never 
by jerks and jolts. Progress is per
petual. To grass-hop Is not tiupskt 
any permanent advance; * the next 
jump U.JjfeC et. likely as not to be 
iwckwarda.

Wolfville Decorating Co’y
10 IM 

Add 
Cwpt.
Motor
Motor
Hortoi

‘-MOM* ...
:I?-'1

,
minion Goveapmcnt have recently
agieed to co-operate with the Ifocel 
Government in fighting this peat. 
Beginning with this week, a party 
under the directlen of Mr. Benndere, 
Aaeietant Dominion Entomologist, 
will begin inspecting orchards an*

I.

A
Hteeb:
berth

IN WISHINGforest sections et Yarmouth, and Xanother party under Mr. H.O, Payae, 
who ban been previously engaged in 
this work, wilt begin ao inspection at 
Windsor. These parties will work 
until they meet and hope in the 
coarse of the next five months,to cov-

A f 
admit 
kind

A Happy New Tear
iy many pntrom, Ibeg toMll -•............ -........ . i .
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The Acadian. Reviewer Reviewed.
rkeble pioductloo from the 

pel ■rroLfIVffa ipillllll In Trnr 
ACADIA# of last week. A» ■ repre- 
seutatlva of the Nov* Scotia Fruit 
Grower*' Association on the greet 
Far mere' delegation to Ottawa, I can
not in Jnatlce to my constituant» al
low It to oaea without ahott comment. 
From one living and being in a pure- 
ly agricultural country the ideaa ad
vanced certainly are tefreahing. Witb 
Reviewer'# dlioueelon of the policy of 
the Liberal party aa propounded In 
ifyj, and the lack of fulfilment of any 
pledge made in their opposition dev*,
1 am quite in accord, Any party or 
any man who make# definite pledge#, 
mid make# no eftort to carry them in
to effect when opportunity offer», I» 
not deaervmg of the confidence of the 
electors, end should go down to cer
tain defeat. |g

istn
£

wroLfTn,u<, n. -------- loods ! t
■ '19111910.New Advertisement».

J. W. WilllamT 
Acadia Seminary.

S
Uoeel Happenings.

the following at 
ce until afteroilI

■ u - -

We WishAll f'oth goods just received.

Beat Ghumlnted Sugar
19 Iba. for |i.c- 

LightHruwn Sugar ai lbs. fut f 1.00 
IiarkStown Sugar 1 a Iba. for $1.00
RaiMi#., t lb. pkge*. aemled

3 lbs. for ajfc. 
Hnl.lti8.buik slbe.for 35c.

. 1 pkge cleaned 3 for ajc.
Hate - 3 fon.ic.
Citroij Peel 13c. per lb.

' ‘ring. Peel aoc. per lb.
Moltofen 43c. per gal.
Cane# S’’1’»0”1 15c. per can
(Inlnne - 8 lbs. for a.SC,

mi*. 1 Can Corn, 1 Can 
(i Can Beanecanbe 

<c<l) for

McPherson’s Hookey 
Boots are the best in Can
ada. Made by an Exclu- 

x sive Sporting Shoe Manu
facturer.
Bals, ot this make have 
the Lightning Hitch An
kle Support made in the 
Boot. Black, Tan, Com
bination Black and Tan. 
Half sizes and every pair 

-.«guaranteed We are sole
agents in Wolfvllle.

'

Lunn and Starr Manufacturing Co’s Skates.

you oil oDon’t forget to write 1911.

Mies Kline, of Halifax, ie visiting 
In town, the guest of her friend, Mrs. 
Duncan.

Cash paid for Hides at Willow Vale 
Tannery, Wblfvtite.

Mra. J. L. Franklin, who baa been 
very ill for the peat three weeks, la 
slowly Improving.

Mra. Giilmore has gone to Lunen
burg te spend a few wew week# visit* 
log her slater, Mis. Kaulbeck.

Mine Rtbel Hllchie, of Weverly, 
Halifax, fa spending a few weeks 
wkh bet slater, Mrs. A. L. One.

The R. A. It. Club will meet on 
Monday evening of next week et the 
home of Mra. George W. Muuro,' 
Mein street.

11 Nappy and 
Prosperous 
New Year

we wfcqkl unk you, in making yens

New Year’s Resolutions

;Sâg -'x
Musartel
C#*»' ^

All Hookey

Reviewer 'fcela that the attempted 
atampedlng of our politicians at Otta
wa waa 111 advised.' Ae one on the 
ground allow me toeay there was 
no attempt or design to 'stampede' 
the politicien#. The fermera' delega
tion placed certain well thonght out 
and reasonable demand» before the 
PremierJtpd the House of Common», 
These demand» they ere prepared to 
stand by. The iannere of Canada 
placed the Literal party In COhUol 
fourteen year» ego on a trade policy 
much more liberal than the fermera 
tariff platlorm of 1910; and judging 
fiy the attitude of the men 1 met et 
Ottawa they are ready to turn them 
out to-day because they have not 
carried out that platform.

5
IWith It,lie,•til

-, "

ces are Spot Cliff.

Bran
Mi Ks ■

mKwd Flo

Not to forget to nay 1 will blwaye BOOST our town, our achoola, 
raltcgc», elittrthc», eociatlee. lodwfhl». out tmrcltauu #ul their 
«era.; un. forgettliiR Our 1W,Î. Nova WE

lie . Bonnie^, lei llto oilier fellow do the Knocking.

Yount eouruouily,

Hoi

*8* <"
Mre. F. W, Woodworth and Mlae 

LeVaughu have bacn spending the 
holldeya visiting friande and relatives 
in Halifax.

A new umbrella waa left in aoiue 
store or office on Main street on Tues
day. Will any person knowing of it# 
whereabout# please communicate with 
Thx Acadia*.

Fou Salk.-Second hand Plano.
Apply to 8. L Oiu.MoBK.

Mi. W. L. Baras, of Hit firm of 
King A Bars#, berrlsUm,, Ac., Hai
fa* . apent New Year's In Woliville. 
at hi# old home, ramming to Halifax 
on Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. 8. F. K .glea, of Boatoo, Mas#., 
arrived on Saturday laat, to make 
hie annual visit to hi» per 
ente, Capt. and Mra. James It. 
Kaglee. He returned on Wednesday.

The members ol the Women'# 
Christian Temperance Union ere re
quested to attend a bualnea# meeting 
at the home ol Mre. A. V, Rand, 
Thursday, January the tweitb, at half 
past three o'clock, By order ol Pfto 
Ideal.

" " T."%:

? T. L. Harveywi 1

- J. E. Males & Co.,The Munie.,1 Event ot 
the Yenr.Reviewer says 'very large Induetil* 

nl intereeta are represented In the 
troveray between the iarmer# 
manulacturers ol agricultural Imple
ments In /aspect to the »« the 
Mini, ' Theta la no controversy te- 
lyreen the fermera and manufactnreia.
The Liberal Government allow* the 
manufacturera to buy their raw mu- 
fériale where they pleasei the larmeie, 
whoee raw materlale gfre the tool* 
they use, demand the same privilege.
Aa K. C. Diury, of Ontario, tersely 
puts It, 'we do not object to the man
ufacturers' standing on their own 
feet, but we do object to them «tend- 
lug on our feet. They have tesu 
standing on our feet a long time; they 
must get of! 1 if they do not get eff we 
will put them off.' The larmeis ol 
Canada aie the burden bearers ot glsnt 
trusts and corporations bonused to 
roL them of their just due; they are 
organising to change till#, and 1 am 
mistaken In the men ol Kings county 
If they sre not In the front when this 
battle l* on, \

Reviewer says, 'it the farmers have 
a grievance let it be redressed. ' Good I 
but who Ie going to ledr*#» this griev
ance Will it be Reviewer er men 
of hi* tlkr Will it be the great cor- 
poratlun* who lull hi# grain iront the lee 
day the aeed I* sown till it ranch#» 
the table ol the consuma»/ Or the 
people who akin our apple crop, tax
ing the fertilisera, spraying nullité, t 
sprays ami tool* we ua# on every 
hand? This lasue ol Tun ACADIAN 
Is not large enough to hold their 
grieveneea. The delegation at Ottawa 
iu»t condensed a few ol them, ami It 
took four hour» to repeat them to Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, and it only took the 
Premier five minutes to answer them, , 
No, brother Reviewer, lisle fanners' 
organisation la here to stay, and our 
blend#, the enemy, are coming down 
Irotii tbelr perch.

limited.
Dry Goods, Men’s furnishings Clothing.z Negotiations are now proceeding 

which R 1» confidently expected will 
mult ID giving Wolfvllle and the sen 
rounding towna nn oppoitunlty of 
hearing Mlaa Kvn MylotV the famous 
Aunt 1 alien Contralto. The following 
•ketch Will indicate her high standing:

Kve Mylott, the Australien contrai 
to, (who ecoied s complete trtnmph 
on her Canadian tour last Fall) po# 
seise» a pure contralto voice of ex 
«optional richness, with the lower 
register-equal to that of Clara butt. 
The greatest critics ol the world hsve 
paid glowing tributes tt her woudtf- 
ful toWe, artistic temperament and 
aupeib Interpretation, while her die 
lion luW been desalted as the finest 
of sny sieger.-now betofe the puhlh 

Alter computing her studies In 
Paris under Mme, Marchesi Mlae My
lott studied in London under Ran 
deggeri»nd 
Mme. Guy d'Hsrdllot (Ballads), Mme. 
Minn# Fischer (Germenlledet), and 
also teceifed private tuition from 
Mmn-Alelbw, Who took the grestest 
pride and Intereat t»' her poitege. 
Hhe wee Immediately eegeged by AI- 

lall.-guieii'e Hall concerts, end 
llkahlionlr and Chorsl Model- 

fn-i» all over the Britiah Isles. 
Mhe toured with Melba, Trebelll, and 
Albanl, and was honored with the 
special patronage of Tbelr High nasi, 
u# Pmite and 1'rlneess of Wsle*.

has a striking stage 
pimw* «»4 a ch wining personality, 
this, glded to tha rich, powerful or 
gan ittality of her mallow contralto 
vuieej&viHuh she eoetrois with perfect 
esse eti-i isirttlesa method, it Is smell 
wondei that »he has roused vast sodl- 

thehighest pitch uf entlnial- 
aaiu, ind that in the land of bar birth 
U Ids nation'* pride that teatwws on 
her iiil*ctioti#t« title of Anstia 
lla'rgpntralle.'

C. n. BORDEN F1

WOLFVILLE.
"PNEUMATIOA” To Our Customers!--' • fll The insglu |miuIHw. Ht ops imln In une 

night. For Spmlns, hrulswt, ihmiin#ll*m, 
#*tlim», atotiiaeh trouble, ohojer* infse 
turn, illphtliei'ia, bhtlMiliUls, pneitliunils, 
quinsy, lumlwgo Slid |wlns snd «vlu<« uf 
all dewwlptlous.

Wo Are Adopting

1 The McCaskey One Writing System! z \Fur Keeping Our Aa-ouitis.
While thp System la new to u* It hai twen In mcowful opemtioil 

for year* Wing the leading tvordinttl* ol Canada tm<j the Utiltwl State 
who are unanimous In their endorsement of It. With tills system wo 
are enabled to give yon an Itemised bill with each purchase which you 
will readily see prevents the possibility of any different* between you 
and ourselves, aa to the condition of your account with us. for we beve 
no record of which you have not an exact copy, because all otiargea will 
lie mede In duplicate.

We thank you for past favors and ho|w by careful attention to vont 
wants to merit n continuance of your trade,

Very truly yours,

%PARRA-PHENIQUE
A iwrfaul-Jiiutuieiit prvpai-Ml uspevlslly 

for plivslvlan*' u#« .for cnamnxt tends, 
salt rheum, eceema #ud all sVm dUwaww, 
Vs# It for tells. i#xl sum, Itch, uluers, 
hums and svshle, luwwt tiitos. sore Hi*, 

lotroduoeà by Miss Krmlna Bur- 
1, of WéedV 11b, These gmxls «I bfk.

wourviLue
turned home on Fildsy.

Mr. and Mrs. N»than Jtoomar and 
family have moved Into the LeCaln 
house on Hemlnary St. recently vacat
ed by Mr. and Mr*. Frank Parker.

Mr. and Mol W. K. Bennett, of 
Somereet; MUa Belle Forrest, of Ber
wick; and Mr. Riiq Mr*. Maitln i'içk, 
of Woliville, were In town last Thurs
day attending the Bturk-Dlakle wed
ding.

The Masons held tbelr annual ban
quet at tbelr rooms on Tuesday even
ing of last week.

Mrs, Robert sun, of Hantsport. wâa 
Huaduy guest of her

Canning Items. MS
P*i

:

wu!h, nn. ill. win ». .be
Hill'll HTlIHKI,

A pntly l">ro, entiling took pl>» 
08 TbornlBy sv.elng, Dec.mler lb. 
twenty nlntli, et the home of Ml. sail 
Mr.. Wllllem *turk, when their 
yooegeet il.ugUe- itmmi Hatlileea, 
wee unite,1 In merrlege to Mr. Weller 
Hueeell Dickie, aa rnlerpiliing young 
fermer of Hlllelon. l'rom|itly el eight 
o'clock, to Ike etrelee of Memlil- 
eeobe'.Wedding Mercb, |,l»yed by 
Mile Julia Beeler, the bride, who 
looked cherrolng in a gown of white 
•Ilk, entered the yerlor leenlng on the 
»,m ol her fetbet, end took her piece 
«eelde Ü I |to"« henteUi in efcli ol 
greea led while. After the ceremony, 
which we# performed by *ev, Arthur 
Uodlle, dainty relieehmenle wereeer. 
end to about fifty gueele. Amoii|A|ie 
ovmeroue end beautiful prueeote wue 
e eubetuntlel eum of money from the 
Mclbodl.l choir end ooegrigetlon In 
eppreeletloe ol Hivius rendered ee 
member ol the choir end orgenlel, 
end e bendeome clock Irom the Boo- 

bride wse c

Henry Wood (oratorio),Ooee your wete* beep time T We eon 
rnebe B H.ougl,. «1 # ebkeee, WN- 
Heme, the Jeweller.

Itlme B. Porter, eon of Mr, P. 4, 
Porter, of tbie town, who bee been ee- 
lilting Mr. A^„ Deellle, it the D. 
A. It. itetloe%e, left oo Wedoiediy 
for Pblledelpbie.to lined the Mellon, 
nl Telegraph leetltele, where be .will 
tike » foil eouree In telegraphy end 
rellwey «.’counting.

They they he h»it of A to Mnnly, 
Koiilvllh. end Albert Herrle, Vennliiu 

I'rv them 4»d you will never te with- 
out them.

When Buying lllsley At horvey Co», ltd. 1ten i
Port Williams, Jsn. a, 11.- Your Xmss Goode don't forget to 

give us s call,
We have all kind* of

f, M will be seen by «4» In another 
pises, Mr. Williams, who lor soma 

successfully ma» 
* Co. branch,

Confectionery

firrml, Cake# end ell Ulode ol Pee-

A, j. Pm*'», 
Muln Street,

timii back ti#« so sues

has pewtesed the bualneee which be
will In future carry on on hi# own 
actennt. T«* Acausan tender# con
gratulation# and predicts for Mr, Wil
liams * successful career.

; *■' -ZZ » W-he,a faceol over
daughter, Mrs. Ljoyd Ward,

Many and Avery Newcombs, of 
Wlndaor, have been visiting tbelr 
wunt, Mr*. Annie Avery,

>

> mNewtonylllc Note*. /

Noricl,—All eccoeetl due the Urn. 
of J H. Webelef Ik Co, itinet be peld 
within 30deys et the Wollellle Stoll. 
-An exebenge ol pulpltl bee l~en 
arranged lor el the Beptlet, Metho 
diet end Prilbyliilii Cherche! met 
Hundey morning, a#», Mr. Webber 
trill preach In the Preebylerlcn 
Church, Bee. Mr. Pnctwocd In tb# 
Heptlcl ebureb, end Bar. Mr. Mlllei 
in tbe Method let church.

Add to yogi tala [.hone Hal, ioj, 
Cept. S. M. Beardsley, residence, 
Maim 67-4. ». W. Oodfrey, reeldence, 
Malm 3-13, T. T. Ilerrle, realdencl, 
lloitonrllle; 1-11, W. It Ketbbona, 
reeldeoce, Horlonvlllci loT, Dr, W.T. 
Blackboule, residence, Mein. Num
ber changed, jd-n, B. W. Cleveland, 
reeldence, bower Wullvllle.

A pelleetiy «<♦•»* gown Ie much 
admired by eyiiybody. This Ie the 
kind we mike.

' f For Sale \Th», New Ye»r thus far ha# brought 
ue bad weathei a*d very b*d roads, 

Mia* Kiel# Nowlin, from the Normal 
School, end Mr, ptwIeColdwell, from 
(ha Academy, Truro, ere spending 
the winter holldeya at their reepactiv* 
homes.

Mies hlancbs Coldwcll, sf Attic 
bow, MsaS.,la visiting at the home of 
tePgrandparaul#, Mr. and Mia. Dan- 
lei Coldwell. ■

Mr, A. B, Dai man, uf the 8, M

1

Pleasantly altunlwl on Avatlhk 
street, Woliville, house xml barn, 
Mil.acre of laud with about twenty 

Il k «.peeled that Miee Crelly «l,|dc Irwa JuM hrglriliig to Iwnr, 
Whuee wmk wen eo mmh eppierlaiA Hon* baa nine roomn Imahle ball 
l«»5il. n!!i tract# Mice M,MI. A. P»«’ry^."d bu.I,, ic.tod with hot
the te......s,y Is unde, g rest expanse |lr' » ïJ 5 *
we eai «tly ssk the co operation m Apply 1,0. llox 79,
the ui)i nl public in waking this Wolfvllle, N. 8.
event# great success. By the court- 
eayMlhe manager of the rink this 
eviâhL Prldsv, Jen, will te re 
served^ tbli greet concert.

)___day Kbool, where lb# 
t.achat The groom'agill waa » gold 
watch end chain AI a late hour, Mr. 
end Mra, Dickie left for the fermer a 
home In Hlllatoa, when they will ra-

’ ^4Again Reviewer esye; 'Fermer* pay 
almost the loweal duties paid by any 
jwcttoii of the people of Canada.' 
Change oue word, my friend, and put 
highest In the piece of lowest and we 
can get on * cemmon platform,

The farmers pay more duty on their 
overalls and bools thsn uur rulers on 
their alike and diamonds. In tariff 
end taxation * i*ir field and no favour 
I* the fermer'e due,

Lleten again to tbe oreele. 'They 
(tbe farmers) are able to relee from 
the noil tbe food they eel, the eletbes 
they wear and tbe bourn In which 
they live, ' Well,' 1 do not know how 
It |a In .WoiMU*, but 1 have not eetn 
a house 'raised' from tbe noil in Ber
wick for aom# time, They ere all 
•balloon' frame now-s daye, end a 
man baa to ralae about #3000 be
fore tackling the proposition. My 
aoit, too, la. somewhat sandy, not’ 
strong enough to -relie' the clothes' 
I wear. It might grow shoddy, I ut 
the aeeaon 11 not long enough. We 
do glow some apples In raw wectlon, 
end tbe fermais west of th. Gieat 
Lakes grow wheal; while some of the 

aw at Ottawa were 
. However, It la writ-

Si# I

side.
Mr. and Mra. Bcott Blenkhorn.yvho

Ing to return to hi# office of engineer 
when navigation opens in the eprlng.

Mr. Krnesl N, Cold well, of Oof! a 
Fall#, New Hampshire, after an ab 
senes of eighteen years,Is vlaltleg tbe 
scenes of hts childhood at the home 
of bfe brother, Fred H, Coldwell.

tXpert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voiceleg Regulating and .Repairing, 
Organa Tuned and Repaired.

n. C. Collin».
I1, 0, Boa ,,l. Woliville, N, »,

<
Mi. and Mra. Sidney Bleakhvrn.

Mlaa MeClive, nl Mallfaa, ayant a 
faw day# recently with bar coeala, 
Mra. Annie l-eikir,

The weak ol prayer I# being obear. 
vad In the U. B.yliat ead Methodlat 
eburebea ol town.

Dr. and Mr», Stanley Bylcar and 
child, ol Ambcrai. cod Mra. Jo. 
Smith cod two children of Wberton, 
Cumberland Co., who bava I*» vieil. 
Ing Mr. aad Mra. William Blurb, re-

|.|la«. will beanaouacad aval week. 
I'laHl Ike ball aad ticket, al Hand’#,

=5*--------- --------------- ------------------j

d Eczema 
Both Legs

4 anaraely Imagine a mere 
of this eintmsnt than tte 
t tJIark resordel her#: For 
« ate eaterei all tte t «r 
la twrtble dl»n#*- -«*8 trh-1 
1# pressrlpth/na 4»«f ere 
Hi# semmnnly rm’iimmttidf «I 

g*4 W. Mark, Oah,

aad tried

’
Nothing bettor then n yexr'a sub- 

atirlptloii to the >1616 we show you the finest 
“Canadian Pictorial" heating stove that has ever been set

Fully guaranteed in every re- 
spect./ No grates to burh out. No

îltiir n,",ul RÜÏÏM waste of fuel. Burns Coal or Wood. 
Fmcign I’natngn ««,. «m <#»» ^ sizes. price within reach of all.

Superior quelity throughout 11 s 
cherectwrlitic of uur production, Not 
the smallest detail I# overlooked,

Boats# âtCo.

BOAT*»* CO.
The eteffof Tux AoAi»iy|i»re re- 

geled by Mre. * C, Yoang on Mon. 
day morning iflth a Una luavt 
aieilng of cocoa, pie, naba, etc., which 
wan very much appracl.ien Owing 
to bar ana's marriage Mr#. Ynuag ie 
retiring from the l.nalnnw, aid will 

ike • wcll-eerned eeeeiinu tor aome 
me. During lb# peel ten yraye, 
nee craning to Wollvllla, »be baa 
on lb# reapeet of #11 by bar good 
.dgwaol, enter pria, end laduetry 
id the live! wlehea for . incieMfu

I elm to be elweye # little better

r-• -J Ce#xd*'* Pupulxf Nxtlomtl HlltS eamw 
thited Magaztiii UjJ.

On# Daller e Veer.The delicate llevor o'
Morse's Tee appeele tt 
particular people, end lie

blend ol nne Indian >• ■*
Ceytpn Tea.

-pr*. ya
of apple# woulfl eveuioally 

ape pel# or suiiurtblag rtm#e, 
fermera of to day ere *pe*i»Mf!«;

SAS&SBi
me which ceil

lf,7]! «, Oipt Ca«b—Be euro to Btentlcn 
fuel thut theae »ttbnrl|itloit#

it. l-tiirliig your etrmpllmome a# 
tower, l'i"u»f utut<* t-Umrly when

h 111. fn»t M ! : ■
Hâté to 6e flKriteé»

{ ****
lllsley & Harvey Co

the
lam ,d J town... f 0" rod Iklnk 

liïT <*«» *< Ha-lm ’fil4 - a

in, Jk«”.K'p--.««ra*'

beeoU-s F e1iteuk! LIMITED,m they grow one or two prodacta and 
l,liyXbs,««i Of Ihllr neceaeillea by .».
i hauglhg tbelr eorpliie produit lot 
Ibeli vailed need#.

eii Tug FicriibiAi, Hub UflHiNu CdX 
141 SI, Veter Slreet, Monlregt,

It. V. DAWtrUO*, Bog a»«, Agent,

dellgbtiol evening Wee ill
Tot#LT*Monday evening, Joe, end, when Mr. 

Mr. Webber eltertelied the

the Me pliât l’a,soilage ee
Advertise I» “THE ACADIAN"A F11ESS, TOKevlewer ilnaea by leylag, 'The 

great meJoM'v ol »'• tornier. of Can

ncm CRT zsTsrsarUtmtil I ’ •free frade, yen u. a lelr t.rllt ea 

■■■ ■ chaaga witb oor aaareal nalgbbo,,

—ol tbe rupilai Cborcb and 
inn and other blende it 1 r*vcm STOVES end DANCES ore the reeult 

of fifty year» e*perlence.!n the waking of «trlctly 
flr»t elo»» aad up to Stte Coosiag Stove» and

* Oo. Ltd. 
team»hlp Line», 
m, Stilfu A St. John

e
; : U

V
empbetlettlly no. Tb# firmer, elto think about ling# «only, a. Intelligent e ell»» 
ee eoy Ie C«n»de, epolre 'heir mind 
in I*,I by electing Mir Frederick «or- Scetln tody bee to toy ol the VICTO* Btee) Benge 

l/mdunderry, W. •„ July "J, i'jm.
........ Jes,

V ES Read Wb#l # Nov*
4#n
In 18964)0 # frs« trad platform -It Ie »Jan Tte

1 have bwe fhamsfolly trail-Oriod," Cook yi» (fell'»»

ft..::v.v.& 3
i.e.'aa. 11

. I r,»#.. • JSDe tfl

•askà
'. se4 I must »sy It is 
,u,w 1er erne ill w 

rntloop to prws suw« 
ism, 1 rrmslo.

8, J. ill UNTO* *mi

LSI
Uy with tte people who 

) ». C. Bo»»*».

my

Fthem. Ti ■

■ Agerito.
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mmmmgrnmm White Ribbon New». DOCTOROf WnmaiMÿ IjRltreeb

For the winter wardrobe Lady 
Fashion has put the seal of her ep

Woman'» Christian Temperance Union 
tint organized in 1874.

Aim —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the Honor traffic and the tri
umph of Chriat’e Golden Unie in cuatom 
and in law.

Motto—For God and Hoce and Na
tive fend.

Bauch -A knot of White Hihlwn.
W atchwobo—Agitate,

OypioKH» or Woutvill* Union.
Preaident—Mrs. ,1. W. Brown.
1st Vice President MraJ.B. Hanmeon
2nd Vice Preeident—Mrs. Chambers
3rd Vice Preaident—Mrs R. V. Jones,
Cqr. Meu-etary— Mm Charlotte Mutcav.
Recording Secy—Mrs. ^V. Mitchell.
Treasurer Mrs. W. Vau*(hn.
Auditor —Mrs. Wm. Robinson. 

aunutnrraNOBN'nf.'

Alexandra#

Beatty
Happy Children
As everyday food 

for growing 
çhildren, good 
bread and butter is 
touch .more whole
some than meat. It 
is lighter in the 
stomach, more easy 
to digest and fur
nishes every element 
of health and 
strength necessary 
for the growing 
child, provided the flour is rich in that fine 

grade gluten which distinguishes

An interesting feature ot King 
George'S coronation wilt be the pro
vision of a third throne for Queen 
Alexandra. This will be placed on 
the left of the King s coronation chair, 
Queen Mary’s being on the right. 
The two Queens’ chairs will be ident
ical in height, and each will be two 
•tepe lower than that of the King.

inister Abbey Will be closed 
to the public from the middle of Feb
ruary. when it will be banded over to 
the Office of Works. When this takes 
place a complete transformation in 
the interior of the building will begin.

At the crowning of King Edward 
at least 7.000 spectators were present. 
This number is likely to be consid 
erably exceeded, since King George 
has orden.c that acorn mods t ion shall 
be provided for members of the House 
Of Commons and their ladies. Two 
tickets will be available for every 
member,and these will be issued early 
in the new year. Each /member of 
the House ot Lords "is entitled to a 
ticket tor the ceremony and another 
for his lady, and these demands must 
be satisfied before any other claims 
are considered, even those of foreign 
royalties or tbdr representatives.

Fxtra accommodation will be pro 
vided by erecting galleries in the 
chapel of King Edward the Confessor, 
which commands an excellent view 
of the whole ceramonial.

«1 me have it quickly, as I wiM^ to 
catch a train!’

•Gee, I thought I’d die!
•Goebl Why did you change your 

mind?’—Cleveland Leader.
She—And do yon believe that there 

is honor among thieves?'
He—No, thieves are joet as bed as 

any other people. _
Jack—I'm awfully in love with Kit

ty, bat I wouldn’t have her know it 
for the world. jj$ti 

Alice-So ahe told me.

“FIMES”f9r/She also favors the one-piece
dress for tall wear, and whatever the
color of the doth she recommends ■

AFTER ALL ELSE HAD FAILEDtouch of black in tke way of satin 
cording or braid.

Quite modish are the deep sailor 
collars trimmed with either far or 
moire banda on the short cent or on 
the long separate wraps.
,40 evening and house frocks high 
waist lines are modieh. and ahirrings 
ate used as a trimming wherever soit-

educate, or

AND “FRUIT-A-TIVE8” 
CURED MRS. CADIEUXw

.AII Van Hide Mag
or drive ;n » carriage, sw I 
make a start that the Tr*pp"‘k

><■*. Plaotttgenet, Ont., Jan. 31st, 1810.
you About March lit, KW), I was tsknn 

deathly sick with fltomnuh Trouble, 
Backache and General Breakdown. I 
failed from 125 pound» down to 80 pounds, 
wan confined to bed for eight weeks, and 
way unable to eat or keep anything 011

HARNESS
able. are in good order.

Repaire executed promptly 
will prove highly aetiafactnn 

We carry a full line of Haro 
ing. Axle Greuxe. Whip*, *tp 

Also BuckUn. Straps. Riv 
You'il not find oqr prices too

You Can See It Work.
Tbe beauty of tot. Chase'» Ointment a» «

« of tbc tkio io eczema, mil rheum. itcMeg 
akin duea* aud old sores is Uml you can etc 

day to de> exactly whet it ia doing. There 
DO experimenting. It simply

Evangelistic - Mm. G. Fitch.
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. L.
Narcotic»- Mr». G. Bishop.
Press Work —Miss Margaret 
Temperance in Sabhath-echi 

Annie Filch.
Mother»’ Meetings—Mr». Preatwood.
Lumbermen —Mr». J. Ken 
Peaoe and Arbitration - 

Hemmeon.
Flowers. Fruit snd Delicacies- Mr»

L. Eaton. v
Jui enilo Work—Mn. B O. D..U.V Mu. LAURENT CADIEUX.
•Scientific Temnereiice, Instruction bn

Schools—Mrs. M. Freeman, Ever, the doctors realise that these
Aldershot Work—Mrs. L. Sleep. wonderful tablets made of fruit juices
To assist in Band of Hope—Mrs. !.. will cure Stomach Troubles, Indigestion, 

and Dyspepsia.

Nothing But LeaySK' " "

Nothing but leave»1;’ yet gjsgyijnT

ing to the type of gown, but they are 
always email.

The peasant waist, with sleeves cut 
in one with tbe bodice, contim 
much in vogue ss ever sod will unde
niably last through tbe wintet modes.

The blouse is the most suitable aed 
comfortable model for tbe email boy. 
Tbie can be made with box plait col
lar and cuffs of a contrasting mater
ial. It is easy to make, and its 
19 becommmg and in every way sat
isfactory. It is made np in both 
wanh aed wolleo fabrics.

The doctors arid they could do nothing 
for mo and aa a last resort, one doctor 
told me to try “ Fruit-a-tivb» " if they 
would not cure me, nothing would.

I started taking “ Fnii^a-tives " at 
once, and inside of ten days 1 was able to 
leave my bed. My stomach got strong 
and I could eat and retain my fund, I 
gained rapidly mid »oon had my uaunl 
good health back again and to-day I 
weigh as much as ever—128 pounds.

' V Hloep.

Bares.
uols—Missiwxl» the Mela aed mafcse «t «St,

«usai It bemU A* If by magic. Trove this to your

ets, ■buhee,

Wm. Reg
Howell—Rowell is s hustler. 
Powell—Yes; he would make the 

average moving picture show look 
like still life.—New York Press.

Little Phyllis wss at a concert. 
Tbe lender rapped sud the buzz of

J. B.HARNESS MAKER. quality of high 
Ogilvie'sSEALED TENDEiS.

Royal W.zzztM Floor.For the Collection of Co 
Poor Rates in the various 
tbe County of Kings, and 
es as per Bye law, are req 

■ the year A.D, 19*1: — 
i. T ' '

is in
Tax-

for
exclaimed Phyllis, ’listen to the
hash.’

Mother-Now, tit stijl. Tommy, or 
nishÿôu when we get Some. 

Tommy—Mamma, if you punish 
me I shall tell the conductor my real 
age, and then you will hâve to pay 

* fall tore.
Diogenes returned from hie seaich 

for an honest man.
•Given up tbe chaec? ’ they inquired. 
•It became a matter of necessity,' 

replied the philosopher. ‘Someone 
stole my lantern.1 

Creditor—la your Aiaster at home? 
Servant—Yes, please walk in. 
Creditor—Thank heaven, I shall 

see some money si last.
Servant—Don't make that mistake. 

If he had soy money he wouldn't be

It is this rich nourishing element which makes 
^feldrcn grow fat and hsrpfty ^when^ given pjentjr of

thrive on it. It puts fiesh on their bones and brings 
the rosy flush of health to their cheeks.

This is not so with bread made from inferior 
flours. It falls very far short of being whole food 
and fails to build up strong, vigorous growth. For the 
children’s sake buy the best flour — Ogilyie’s Royal 
Household, It counts for health and happiness. Best 
and most nutritious for pastry as yell as for bread;

> -OriW. Book for » Cook," with 11$ page, of 
recipes that have been tried and toted, will be sent free 
if yon will send os your addrew rod mention the 
name of your dealer.

The Sgtivie Fleer Nils C#„ Limited, Meatreal.

file.:
Fever Seres.

aaff old chronic aorta
abound not be healed entirely hut abould 
be kept in liesdthy condition. This can 
be done by applying Chamberlain’» 
Salve. This salve has no superior for 
thip purpose. It ia also 
for chapped hand», sore nipple#, burn» 
and diaeaece of the akin. For sale by 
Hand "» Drug Store

m' 'paiity, at Kentvflle, until 
January. A.D. 1911. noon

». All tenders to be me 
dere for tbe Collection of Rajtr*.* and 
to name tjie proponed two Uonds^Dya

3 Collectors must guarantee the 
amount of each rate roll, and tbs col
lection thereof, eubject «nlv to any 
loeaee tbe Council may iee fit t<y ad
just.

4 The Council do not bind fbem- 
sel ves to accept the lowest or any ten 
der. By order. ÉM

quor men laughed heartily and ae the 
stage stopped at the next inn, they 
invited the judge to take ‘something.’

judge shook hi» head with a de
cisive no! ‘Why. we thought you 
said nothing ia bettei than whiskey.1 
‘So I did; hence I take nothing ’

Has early filled tk|e drunkard's grave, 
Hie children felt tfa* tempter'» power, 
And curse tbe day and curse the hour 

When first he used tobacco. 
‘Tobacco is a po'ison Weed.
It was tbe Devil who sowed tbe seedi 
To raise a crop of gm and rum,
Dear Iriend, I think 'most every one 

Commences with tobacco..

Football. The
The game of football is said to have 

originated with tbe early Celtic in
habitants of Fngland. It is çeftainly 
as old as the Christian era. The 
game was immensely popular all 
through the middle age* and appears 
to have been from the start tiie same 
dangerous thing that it is to day,. It 
was repeatedly censured snd opposed 
by tbe authorities, snd an attempt at 
iia suppression was made under Hen 
ry IV., Henry VIII. and Elizabeth, 
but tbe game continued to be played 
until shout 1650. Revived about the 
beginning of the eighteenth century» 
it has since then steadily grown in 

and is to-day one of the 
lar of English and A“*r>

The Longest Word. Have you a weak thrust? If •*. yon can
not be ton careful. You wnn. t begin 
treatment t >0 early, Kajlv cold dmIcuk 
you more liable to another and the last la 
always the Uanleat to 
tpko Chamberlain’» Cough Remedy at the 
outset you will be saved much krouhlu. 
Sold by Rand a Drug Htoro.

L. DKV CHIP MAN. — 
County Clerk, 

Mun. of King*. N.S.
I® r

Whst is believed to be the longest 
word to be found in any dictionary- 
one that leaves even German and 
Dutch hopelessly out ot it 
turned up in Liddell end Scott's lexi
con by those who can read Greek 
characters. Those who cannot may 
be content to know that this word 
which begins •lepadothemachoeeto- 
chogalco, ’ proceeds in like manner 
through 78 syllables, and counts 170 
letters io all. Of course, no ancient 
Greek ever used such a word ae this 
io ordinary conversation. It is a 
comic word invented by Aristophanes 
for rhythmical delivery in one of bis 
plays and means a dish compounded 
of all aorta of fish, fiesh, fowl sod 
■suces, which are enumerated in the 
word. The most ingenious English 
translation of it yet suggested is—

i •Nothing but leaves,1 yet something

When once we see the dreadful tower 
It has upon tbe sons ol men,
Who chew and smoke and chew main 

Tbe filthy weed—Tobacco.
•A slave to just a few poor leaves,
No matter whose poor heart it grieve» 
Whoever is a slave like this 
Can never find in endleas bliss 

A place lor hie tobacco.'

oure- If you willKentville, Nov. ag. 1910.J be
"

McCalum'a Lt’d.
McCall uni’s t,td. beg to notify 

tbe public of Kings Co. that there 
will be a heavy rush of. farm 
ers from Great Britain tlr 
next March and April and all par 
ties desiring to sell then itould 
register tfieir properties now With 
the WoKvHl* office.

peHHIOl ^ILAITIC After washing a china silk dress, do 
not hang it out to dry at «II, hut roll 
it up in a cloth for half an hour to ab
sorb most of tbe moisture and then 
iron on ibe wrong side.

BOSTON
a dark night. A 

riding a bycycle with no lamp. He" 
cadre to cross-roads and did not know 
which way to turn. He felt in hie 
pocket for a match. He found but 
one. Climbing to the top of tbe pole 
he lit the match carefully snd in the 
ensuing glimmer read ‘Wet paint. ’

To Cure a Headache.
Tbe experieeee of Mr. O Berber, hlmcoe.Oat., 

U of latere* to all who auficr from headache* 
He write»: Kor a lot* liane I Wa* troubled with 
headache, which
with such violence that I could not eat or

It Will Lbavb Yasmouth 
Wudneeday and titturduy on arrival of 

Exprès» trame from Halifax, arriving in 
Boston next morning. Returning, leave 
Long Wlierf Tuesday and Friday at I Oft

buy-
lyigb RAILWAY, 

and Steamship Lines to
Ml. Jell» vis Jkljfby, and 

Bee Iss vis Yaruioulb.

"LAND OF EVAMOEtlhfl" BOUTE,

On snd after Jan. 1, 1811, Steamship 
and Train Service of this tailway will be 
• it follows ;

Tbaiws will AuaivB Wolvvillb.
(Sunday excepted )

Express from Kentville.......... 6 36, » m
Express " Halifax............ 10 07.» in
Kxpre*e from Vermouth.........  4 04. p m
Expree» from Hali/s*................ 6 2fj, p m
Acconi. from Richmond.......... 1 00, p m
Accom. from Annapolis Royal. 12 45, a m 

T«aw# will yuvs Wolvvillx,
(Sunday excepted j

Exprès*"for Haiti»*.................  6 81, a*7 SXFSST OPTICIAN.
Exprès» for Yarmouth............. 1007. a m WOLFVIULE,
Exprès* for Halifax.................  4 03, p m _______
ïîoem* 1" W^IU K/'pl : “imipZ Writ, il VOU »i.h ,r, pointed „itUr 

Halifax..................19 46. p m at your home or his.

popularity 
most popu 
can sports.

Chamberlain's Cough Homedv never 
disappoints those who wo it for obetmatu 
cough#, cold# and uriutiona 1A the throat 
aud lung». It »tami# unrivallud a* a 
remedy fu - all tlwoat and lung disease*. 
Sold Igr Rand » Drug Store.

Rice may 1* buUatitmcd for maca
roni as a dinner dish Prepare it with 
the grated ch.-eae gnd b.ke in theow 
eu, serving Wltli tomato s iUcc It is 
especially fine with ham or fish

i Jhambeilain’# 1 ougl| Heticdy is not a 
common, every day w-j»H mixture. It i» 
s meritorious remedy for all the trouble
some and dangerous cmnpliixttton» result
ing from cold in the head, throat, cliuwt 
or lungs. Sold by lUud'a Drug Store.

Temperance in Sweden,
The King of Sweden has presented 

3,000 kroner to the Swedish Socieiy 
of Physicians for prizes for the three 
best dissertations, in popular form, on 
th^ effects of alcohol on the individu 
al snd ic society snd tbe beat means 
for counteracting them.

Tbe Crown Prince of Sweden in 
opening # summer temperance con 
gress at Hassleholm has, to ell in 
tents aud purposes, given his adhe
sion to tbe Swedish movement lor 
prohibition. After describing the 
need of husbanding every resource in 
the compctitipn^with other nitrons he 
-added:

'I do not hesitate to say that ibe 
people which first frees itself from the 
influence ol alcohol will, in this way, 
acquire a distinct advantage over 
other nations in the peaceful yet in
tense struggle. I.hope it will be our 
people who will be the first to win 
this etsrt over the others. '

Boy«ti Mitii stMUBSfalp Yarmouth 
•t. John end Digby.

Daily Service (Sunday excepted) leave* 
St. John at 7.45 a. m , Arrive* in Digby 
10 46 s. m ; leave* Digby asuie day* 011 
arrive! of express train from Halifax.
' Buffet Parlor Gsrs _ run each way 
daily (except Sunday) oh Express train# 
‘.atweeh Halifax and Yarmouth.

Hew Year # Cairo.
:

F. J. Porter, Mano^rOne cop butter, two cops sugar, 
two eggs, half cup milk, three cups ol 
floy, half teaspoon sell, two lea 
•poops baking powder, two table
spoons csrsway seed. Cream butter 
end sugar together, add well beaten 
eggs aod milk, silt the flour, salt and 
baking powder together and add the 
seed». Roll out thin on 8 well flour
ed board, cut into any desired 
and bake on greased pane in ■ a 
ate oven about ten minutes.

WmI 19»

BILIOl SNES5, 
«CK niADAGRfi, 
cowejAuw 

CONSTIPAT 
NERVOUS

5 •bash.’ Train» and Steamer» are run on Atlan
tic Standard Time.

P. U1FKINS, General Manager.
Kentville. N. S.

fno good. I then used elx boxe» ol Dr. A. W. 
Cb*«e> Nerve Food end have not

eight ewatb*
Stomach Trouble Cured. fihap*.

If you have trouble with . 
take Chamberlain’»

any
stomach you *h<»uld 
Stomach and Liver Tablet*. Mr. J. P. 
Kioto of Edina, Me., aaya: ‘I have Used 
a great many different kinds of medicines 
for stomach trouble, but find Chamber- 
lain’» Stomach and Liver Tablets more 
besteficial than any other remedy I ever 
used.’ For sale by Hand’» Drug Store

weiim.
oweniA

Madge—But, Billy, the idea of 
three coaches to each man to put him 
in condition'tor tbe big game! Why, 
its absurd!

Billy—Not soy more so than three 
dressmakers, two maids, a hairdresser 
•ndbelfe hundred female relatives 
putting you in sbspe for

H. P//VEO.To break up a cold fill tbe bath tub 
half fill! of warm water. Oct in and 
turn in more hot water until (tbe limit 
of endurance ia reached. Then go im 
mediately to bed, lying between 
blaukets and piling on much cover. 
If a glass of but Jemonade is token it 
will help tbe opening ot the pores snd 
inducing tbc necessary prespiration.

Decorated china plates ebonld be 
put away with round piece* of canton 
flannel between them. ,

Rubbing spirit* of camphor on tbe 
lips morning and evening will give 
rejiel from cold sores.

Boil vinegar in the fish kettle or 
pan to destroy the fiefc odor.

A"U ft
OMApll,
; ai*

TUB IT
LIVER

A worn, for
Midland IMviwlon.
T**ins of the Mi-Hand Division leave 

Winder dully (exnept Sunday) for Truro 
7 30a. m , 6.36 p. in. and fl.46 t. m., on 
Monday, Tuueday,Til ureday and Saturday 
and from Trut- fur Windsor at 6.60 a. in.
3.90 p m., rod 12.00, noon, Monday, _
ïaçStiS'stiZ'Ar*.paper hanger.
ivruoluniel luilwsy ...d m Win*ur with Beat Attention Given to Work 
e«|»n« jn.nn to nod In.™ Uslil.t ,ud Entrun.» to U«,
ierm.jn.il, | ^-0^™ |,f, .< L,. w.
Ci.mmenui.ig Mufidey, Dey. j|tl., the Bleep will W |fnmipi.]y ettuiidod to.

Boyai nod U. I. Mali steam.hlp I patbobaob SOLICITED.

wDwa, In making a fruit cake, pour bgll

the fruit, then tbe fruit will not lie 
found all at the bottom ol tbe cake, 
as ia too often the way.

Your sister's a long time about 
making hei appearance,' suggested

•Well.'said the little brother, «he'd 
be a i-iglit if she came down without 
making it.'

» Fred H. ChristieMedicine Is the Sea.
•Why are you so disgusted, Denis?* 
•I just hea-rrd wan man call sooth

er msn a lier. And the 
wa« called a Her said the other man 
would have to apoligizc oi there 
would be a fight. '

■And why.should that make yon 
look so sad?’

•The other mao apoligized.’

Theses, according to certain scient
ists, can iurnisb not only nourish
ment. but medicine. A distinguisht d 
French pesotiHotter prescribes tbe 
drinking of sea Water aa a cure tor 
diabetes, the water being aerated 'in 
order to"remove its impurities, and to

PAIFTBBUHIMEHT CO.

H. LEOPOLD,
(Successor to Leopold * Schofield.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

6t,li*fi Single ond Double 
Turnouts furnished.

I

Myateries ot Tobacco.
Probably more than nine tenths of 

male» are atuokere, at all event» 
among those who have reached year» 
of diacretite A great deal has been 
aa«d aod written from time to time 
about the evil effeçl» oi Mucking, 
apparently without very widespread 
vfleet. A warning ir once again given 
to uaere ot tobacco io a little book 
•How Are You?' by Leonard Hen 
blowe, which deale with tbe problem 
ol health generally. In hie chapter 
on 'la Tubocco Really Injurious? we

entent, ita nauseous flavor. It
baa also been administered with sue 

io cases of bronchitis and pleur
isy. Expérimenta carried out on 
consumptive patient show that sub 
cutsoeoos injections of aea water ere 
beneficial. at all events in the csrly 
stages of tuberculosis. Bread made 
with sea water, ia said by those who

E. L. PORTER.
Carpenter and builder
Joblng and Shop Work done as 

promptly as possible.

der Co.

PILESa
get r eur money two* irnotiatia d «afore or K»na**o*. B atm 4c <
DR. CHASE » OIN

Has be travelled muck?’
•I don't titiuk so; toe 8 always talk

ing about die piaeee be> yiajted.’— 
Smart Set. STORM SASHES 1

Team» w?rt all train a god 
AH kitoda of trucking eud 

ing attended to promptly.
Ele Aveeue, (fini Royal Hetsl.) 

WOLFVtLLE.AFTER t for The Acme Steel Lad- 
, Sussex, N, B.. and the 

Handy Lifting Jack and Wire 
Fence Stretcher.

have tried it to be moat appetizing You should prepare for cold weather by getting storm 

sashes for your house. Those who use them know that 

they are fuel-savers. Let us quote you on your require

ments along dbis line or on any building materials.

Mistress (to newly arrived Norwe
gian girl)—Cod you cook?

Girl—Naw.
Mistreaa—Can you do washing? 
Girl-Naw.
Mistreaa—Can yon wait on tbe te-

and nourishing.
\SUFFERING

TENYEARS
The buaioet »nd mightiest little thing 

that ever was made ie Chamberlain'» 
Stomach and • Liver Tablet*. They do 
the work whenever you require their aid. 
Tfcww tablet* change week net* inti) 
Wrength, liatlewnea* into energy, gloom 
ineew into joyousne**. Their action i* so 
gentle one don't realize they" have takcb 
a purgative. Sold by Raud a Drug Udure.

Find Happi w inChUdrcn.
Very dooeatic ia the life ot tbe Bel- 

giana, aod tbe children enter into 
every sort of interest of the parente. 
They would not think of going to 
the restaurant or summer garden 
without tbe "Jiildren, and their 
pleasures ere often but the refl 
ones of their boye and girls, 
father go* to the circus with 
Houpe of young folk* about him
r-nir.va Jt.fr mug -|*U— hinttfllMfl 11 jv/1, uirr,u™

WAHTED Shop in the house formerly 
owned by Edward Chase, next C. 
H. Porter's Dry Goods Store. 

Telephoue 93-13.
tive fur WolfvilU 
to *i.-U iiunwry *1 

We pay lihorally and offer mre 
ployraent. Our Ii*t of Specie!# 
brace# » rare and ul-uice ii*t of re

Need Potato»,
Write for tarrow and c»l#loyye
STONR It WELLING'

8.A Rcureaenta 
Tiii* m tl»e time

The poiaon in » single pound of 
tobacco is enough to kill three bun 
dred men if taken in such a way a* to 
secure its lull effect, A single cigar 
contain» poiaon enough to cxtfngui»h 
two homan liyeaui taken at once. 
inat»n,t death ha» been produced by 
applying a little oil from the »tem nf ft) 
a pipe to a wore upon the hand qf a a 
child. The awoke of tobacco cou- A

5b!e?
àGtrl-Nsw.

Miatress-Wd), wbat can you do? 
Girl—Ab can milk reindeer».
A teacher in a big dementty school 

bad given a 1 croon in an infant*'class 
on tbs Ten Commandment». In order 
to test their memories ahe aaked:

•Can any little child give me a 
Commandment with only four word»
i«u’

A band was raised Immediately: 
•Wdi?' said the teacher.
•Keep off the graae!’ was tbe reply.

She brought him out a wedge of 
pumpkin pie and a cup ot coffee.

And you only visit tbi# section ol 
tht country during golden ro« time?’
■toe interrogated Innocently

* UNTIL NOV, 19
.per cent, discount ond
^AKER’S DOZEN”

:J. H. HICKS & SONSCured by Lydie E. Pink*
hae’e Vegetable Compound

M AALTO», * J.-I Oil list Lydia E.
e wn«« U/e.

" 1er. ten

bridoetown. n, s.The FyrUjiill Nurseries
TORONTO on:

tame other poiiena which are laial 
when received into tb* ey»tem in any 

mlwt. quentitiL-a. Thu. Il I, 
not to nicotine alunc Ihwt til, u«M rl- 
feet» of,molting ,.e dnr, hn, lo all 

Uhce pol.on, «unbind. In h.l.iion 
I, tb« mua. ,|«dy »,y of getting 
,ny volatile poleon into tl.c ay.tem V 

One wocde.l go« many eofOkK,
•ntongniu rende» ..................
by eye-, ilieee etroe

This is to induce you to ■ 
come in before the “rush"
’ V
I ' ntlv..
hiving photo, made for

3 _(Mitl
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